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For Lung
Troubles

Aycr'o Cherry Pectoral cer-

tainly cures coughs, colds,
bronchllls, consumption. And
It certainly strengthens weak
throats and weak lungs.
Thcrccnn bo no mistake about

I this. You know It Is true. And
your own doctor will say bo.

"Mr little W lied a tarrUde roaih. I ttl-- t
atemliln I ruuhl liatr f hul in tain until
I liM At' I'htrif rertiirsl. Tin mtt
mini n iiitr, aim n iiMiinr imprnte'i
until li eileclly mil -- i a. J
mmuuut aiivu, in,

Alt mattufeelurere fA J SABWPAB1LUL

t ( O hair vioor.

Koop tha liowols roujulnr with Ayor's
Pill and thug hnston rocovorv.

A Hard (Juration.
Moiltrii Mali)- - I wleli sumo advice.
DM I.atljr -- Certainly, lujf dear. What

ta II T

Modern Maid Htmll I tnnrry a uiiui
wlmao taalra art the opHislto ii( mine,
ami iiiarrr with Mm? or shall I marry
a nun wlwae tnstra aro tha lam ai
ml uo, ami get tlrwl of lilmT

Thn Search for Paul Jones' Body,
II irk til tlm coming liotun n( tlio Ixxly

( John I'rtiil Jours, to rest In tlm crypt
of our imw Naval Aewlrmy, lies tha
tory of (St'tiitral Horace) Porter's six

years' tucat, Impeded Ly many oh
itnolr, Riirrniiitiil nt Ut, with over
wlimiillntc evidences In favor of tlm Ideii.
(Mention of tlm liody. The full itory
ol tli la tfomrcli (lennrat 1'urtor telli for
the llrat tlmn in the Octolwr Century.

"(JKHt avriimliiK charx" of our iii
liamy In i'arla ami (IihIIuk niymlf
amoiiR the old landmark! which are
till honorttl Ihi'M ai riTAllitiK thr

many hlatorlu Ini'lilrnt In the aojourn
of I'aul Jnnrn In that liflllUnt raplUl,"

ajra (Irunral I'ortrr, "I fnlt a ilrrp
mutt of liuiiilllatlon an an American

cltlmn In rralliliiK that our firit and
tuofit faaclnatliiK naral hero had Ihtii
lyliiK for more than a century In an un
known and forgotten km and that uo

ucrOAxfiil attempt had aver been made
to recover lit romalm and kIv ttirin
appropriate tepultiir In tha land upon
whom hlatory he had ilied io much
luater."

AmoiiK the llluitratlomof tha article
In one nhowlriK tho fare of the recovered
Inxly, compared with tlm Iludon buit.

How nha l.aiiiletl lllm.
Kilttti I'll' tulJ Ilia to till 70 you

nuitn't com brr nr mur. II ;
you r a diti(ruui uian,

Udnard Uaufiroui mini What dua
tia iiifinl

HJIlli--I- I lajr you'r tha aort of a
fallow who will haujr aruuiitl a (Irl for
yaari aoil nrr marry ktr.

To tlrrak In Nw Shoes.
Atwaya ihake In Altea'a Toot tax, a powder,

lteutea hul, iweallur. arhlnf. awolleit let
Cure roriii, lntuwii nail, nd tntiilotia, At
all drusa-lil- and lti Wlrl,r' Don't aerept
aittubillliite Mample mailed Kltr.S, AddrM
AIIu I, OlltiiUhl, U lUiy, '. V.

Friendly Crltlolani.
"Taiss," remarked Jsgciby, "Is a

treat place for anskes. I one aaw a
green ami yellow anaks down thr 77
feet long and as bit round as a whisky
birr)."

"Well, I don't doubt It," rejelnwl j

Warcaby, "but It'a dniiitliiiiits to fudc
you saw tha wliliky barrel before you
aaw tb snaka."

Kor forty yrar'a nan's Cora for Con.
(uinptliill haa' cured Coughs and cold. At
UruggUts, l'rlre 'Jirenta.

Noiuewhat DlrTpreitt. I

"Wlint Is the prlro of that antltjua j

clialrV" asked tlm lady sliiipper.
"Nineteen dollars, madiui," replied

tli new clerk.
"Aren't you mistaken?" queried the

bi renin hunter, "It certainly cau't bo
worth that much."

"Madam," said the conscientious
yoiiun man, "It Is probably worth about
,'J.r.O, but you asked tlio price."

BissssasEzzmnss

Tlio Kind You Iluvo AhvnyH

Soars tlio

HtWMt II.imIIa llm Ittaa' w ..... ... ............ . ...i. ... it.. i.MiMiiif VHKiii riKiii; hi iiiu murium
liml received Instruction from lilt
father "'nover to hurry lit elders"
ftuiiliiSi iiu

1 H 1 mil nnurii ror n tiling no
should nut pnllmilly, waiting tholr
CUIIVOIllollC U, gut around to It

Teddy III thu evening climbed Into
hiitl wtlhfiilt fifivlfiif IiIm imtml tirnvorN
.im- .- i. .11 ....". i.... t .1'" iiihihihh.iiiii;viiuh 1'inr.cvii uiwnil
lro (iviinli transpired a moment Inter,
when Toilily'n miimiiiii nakod irhy tlm
pniycm hi)d hcen ncKlccti'il,

"I'vo nHki'd (Joil for t'reo nl(,'litn to
iniiko Teddy n k'oi1 hoy, nn' If I nlu't
It'll 'rflimo (Jod'a broil kep' htiay
aoin'er'ii eltn, I'op anya: 'Don't over
hurry tint lion it' nn' I kuchn I nlu't

to hurry nod. He'll net round
to me Jen' na aooti na ho hn time."

Kiplalnrd.
Thero la n well-know- atory told by

Demi ItnniMiy yenra utfo of two old lu- -

die In hla church.
I "Wna It no' a wonderful thine," inld
ono of them, "that tho llrortlih wero
nyn victorious over tho French In but- -

tlo?"
"Not n bit," anld the other, "dlnnn

yn ken the MrretUh nay thrlr pruyvr I

before Knen Into bnttht)"
"Aye," returned the first, "but caunn

the Trench any their prnycra a wcelV
Tho reidy waa: "Hoot, Jabberltuc

bodlei, wha could understand UieiiiT"

Hmt or Ohio, Cirv or Touui,I,un nuHtr, I "
ratMK J. miNsr inakri oath that b li

oulur HDr nt Ui nimol r. ), t'lliHiriV
t.o.aoiiii liuiliir.tlu Um rlrilTulilii,Cuunty and Main aluiriald. and that laid firm will I
l- -t til initio! ON K llrSDUKII Ildl.l.AltH Inr
IS.hi"!"JfJI,.r.rTi!,.V.'.Ti.?,lU".l.r.V"l0,U

ritANK J. CIIKMIV.
Hwnrn to nt and iiib.crlUd In my

irMuc, IhtiClbdayol ItfrtinlT, A li . lkoo.
w. A. W. UI.KAHO.V,

IIAL Kotary I'ubtle.

Itall'aratarrtiCurali takan Internally, and
act dlrretly on tin blixxl and mumua ur(u
oltbe atttn. Hand I r r,r.i. CIIKSKV Jk CO., Toledo, O.

Hold by Drill lu. 7.llall'a r.tully i'llli are tho Uik

ratal i:iiallly.
llie drnwbncka to aoclnl rqunllty

come out In domestic service, If they
appear nt nil.

A correspondent reports this conver-
sation between nn Amerlcun Indy llr-Iii- k

In Mnutln and ouo of her 1'lllplno
servnuta:

"Itnmnr." sntd she, "why la It that
you worked so well for the Hpntilnrds,
nud did It for so little? They treated
you very bndly.nud I treat you well.
They pnlil you only two peaoit mouth,
nud you nsk twenty-Or- e of tuc. I

don't understand It."
"Ah, senorJ," suit! Itamar, "tho Kpao-lard- s

were our superiors. You Amer-
icans are our eo,ua!s."

Permanently Cnted. Ko an or n.rrouinfnFITS
another thlm; when our boya an

Ir. lull. Kline, UJ..MI AifhnL, rblldlpbla,l'a (Irla waa crown,

I.attKha at 55 Ha nit.
'Insulting ttehnvlor" I a very elna

tic chaw In Austrnlla. It may cover
niiythliiK from pltrhaudtoas to uinii-- l

.l...l... I... i.u. ....n..u.lKH ...'eiimiiiiirr. iiiv tiitoai (iitvaituu vvuii'i
from llenillKo.

In thnt Kolden city, where the lata
Mnniula of Kallshury tried hi luck ai
a digger, tho authorities of a Meth-

odist Church, decided to suppress Ju-

venile kIkkIIuj:- - They Introduced a
In plain clothes, and bo de-

tected n couple of amitll boys latifUluu
durlni; the evenlni; service,

aa'
... I.. ,...- - . Imil uoyn were iirounni mio court

a clmrKo of "Insultlni; Pelinvlor' nud
flmd f3 each. Iludon Chronicle.

t75 I'fRMANtNT 'rysitd eipemea paid
f. liable Hieli.otila ilei-ttb- e eny , l'lc-l- lt work.
II. Ilenker, rom&, tl 7th it , foitland.

A Trlllnir Itelort.
A telling retort wns inado by a com-mercli- il

traveler to un unkind raiuurk
inado by n young woman whom bo hnd
met at tho of a friend.

The young woman, of New England
origin, Inquired tho occupation of the
young man,

"1 am n commercial trnveler," quiet-
ly remarked the young innn.

"Ah, Indeed!" alio returned, In a very
pntronlxlnt; mnuuer. "Do you know
thnt In my part of the country com
merclnl travelers urn not received In
good aocletyl"

'Nor nre they here, nmdmn," quick-
ly replied the young man, bowing po-

litely.

Itouirht 1ms borno tho hIl'hu--

Slgnaturo of

turo ot ClniH. II. Flotclior, and 1ms boon iniulo imtlcr his
nerrioiiiil NtiporviNlou for ovor :() years. Allow no ono
io douolvo you lit tltlH. Conntorrt'ltH, Imitations nnd

JiiMt-nH-rooil- M aro lMitKxpurliuoiitri, and ciulanuor tholicalth of Children Hxporlouoo agaliiNt Kxporliiiont.

What is CASTOR IA
OnNtorla Is n liannloss Htili.stlttito for Cast or laroRorlo, Drops and Hnothlnir Hyrtips. It Is IMoasant. itcontains nolthor Opltini, Itrorphlao nor other Narootlo
riiiliMtauco. Its afro is Its K'linantce. It destroys AVornis
anil nllays FovorlslmcHS. It cures Dlurrluuu and AVItul
Colic. It rellovos Tcothlnir Troubles, euros Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, roirulntos tlio
Htoiuaeh and llowols, trivial? healthy anil natural aleop.

. Tlio Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

We-3-1

In
th( eoueaNV. t? Musaar ariT, niw veaa city.

.l

Ii..ii.r M.Mfl're'iM.llwtil..ndir.il..l'"rsnie

Use For Over 30 Years.
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n?frent4KHM-M- 'tflfM.n,4wltfXMi
Over tlio Hill Io the I'onr Holme,

Orvr tint Mil tit tin- - iMMirlioinr, I'm truilitlii'
in wtirr way

I, a wbiiimi ut ictrviity, ami only a trln
urity

I, wliu mu imirt ami clilppt-r- fur all tli
ymr I'Vf tr.lil.

As nuiiy Hiinllifr wuuiati tliat'i only lull
a old.

Orr thr hill to tba wxirhuu -- I can't
riultc lunVn It clrar;

Orrr tin bill to tlm ourln,MJ -- It nonin io
Itorrld uurvrl

Many a itt 1'r taken itlollln' to ami fro,
Hut tbli I a auit nt Journi-- I iiffcr

tliuuilit to ko.

Wbat li Hit ui ii f lirapln' on in a hh- -

tivr'a alianirl
Am I laiy or rraiy? Am I Mini) or lamnf
Trur, I am nut aupplr, nur yrt mi awful

atuut;
Hut rliarlty ain't uo fivor, If on ran lira

without.

am wlllln1 ami amloua an rraily any
day

To work ftir a drctut It vita an' pay my
li'Hirat war:

ro- - I ran arn my victual, an' more, too,
I'll It bound,

If anytrly la wlllln' to bar me round.

Our I waa young an' bandaomr I waa.
upon my aoui

One my rbrrk waa rotra. my ryra aa
unci as roai;

And I van't In tlimi daya, of
lit a tin' rn(i aay,

i'or any kind nt a rraiun, tbat I waa In
Ibrlr way.

'T'n'1 " ' bttaatlii'. or talkln' orr
fre.

lllut many a houae an' bom waa open then
io ni i

Many a han'aotne offer I bad from likely
men.

And noltody ever hinted that I was a bur-
den thru.

And when to John I was married, aure be
mi Kood ami amart,

Hut he awl all th txUbbers would own I

dtiutt my parti
I'or llf naa all before me, an' 1 waa young

an' itrena--.
And I vurkwl the beat that I rould In

tryln to set iloiir.
And an we wnrked togetberi and Ufa waa

hard, but ay,
With and tbes a baby for ta rbeer ua

oi tur May;
Till w bad half a deira, an' all trowed

el4M in' Heat.
An' went to arhsAl, like others, an' bad

siKMJib to eat.

He we worked fer the cblMr'n, and ratted
'em every one;

Worked far 'em summer an' winter, Juat
aa we ouvbt te've dene;

Only perbap w bHUinred 'em, wbleh aeme
(imm folka eoudtmR,

Hut every ceuple'a eblld'rua a heap the
beat to them.

Htrmr how much w tblnk of our bleated
little oncal-- I'd

bar died fer my daughter!. I'd have
died for my eoua;

And tjo.1 He mad that rule of lw; but
when we're old and cray,

I've noticed It eometlmea aomebow falls
to work the other way.

Ana woen, eirepun Loaney, toey u ten
lis there alone!

When John be nearer an' nearer come, an'
ararar aeemed to be.

TD lfk lilx' ,i',frSmmroton ' "'
Mllll 1 was tismnil frt atnipvle an never"- -- "- -- - -.-,,. ,.f,.T W, .HI.
Hlllt t worked for Charley, for Charley waa

now my all;
And Charley waa pretty food to me, with

acarce a word or frown.
Till at laat be went and broucht

a wife from town.

Hhe waa anraewhat dresay, an' hadn't a
plenaant amlle

Klie waa ijolle etNtrelty, and carried a heap

Hut If ever I tried to be frteuda, I Hi with
brr. I know;

make It to.

She had an edleatlon, an' that waa sood
for her;

Hut when she twitted me an mine, 't waa
carry Ik' thins tee Yuri

An' I tel her oaee. 'fore compsny (n' It
alme. t wade her elck),

Tbat I iivtvr m allowed a sntminar, 01 it
a 'rtthwetle.

Ho 'twaa only a few dsya before the thine
waa dime

They aa a family of therasetrea, and I an-
other oue

And a very llttl cottage one faintly will da.
Hut I never bare seen a beuae tbat waa

bltt enough for two.

An' I never could apeak to ault her, never
could please her eye.

An' It made we Independent, an' then 1

didn't try;
Hut 1 waa terribly ataiik'tred, an' felt It llko

a Mow,
When Charley turned ac'ln tne, an' told ma

1 could ko.

I went to lit" with Huimi. but Buaau's
houae waa small.

And li aa alwava a hlntln' bow snug It
wss for ua all;

And wbat with her htiaband's atater. and.... .. l.t. .,,.nt.ll.l.. .1...HURI WHM .M MtHV.
'Twaa easy to dlaeuwr tbat tbero wasn't

room fur nte.

An' then I went to Jlmmns, the oldest son
I've fot,

Tboinaa'a bulldlitgs d cover tbo half of
un nrre lots

Hut all the child rn was on we I couldn't
aland their sauce

And Tbomaa wtM I needn't think I was
coiutn' there to Ik.

And then I wrote tn lleboca, my gttl who
lives out West,

And to Isaac, not fur from her some twen-
ty mllrs at I't'sti

And one of 'em ssld 'twas too warm thero
for ati) ouo so uld.

Aud t'other had uu opinion tho cllmnto was
too cold.

Ho they hnvo shirked and alighted tne, an'
shifted me uliout

Bo they have wvll-ulg- soured uie. an'
wore my old heart outs

Hut still I've borne up pretty well, an'
wasn't much put down,

Till Charley went Io the poormaiter, an'
put mo on tho town.

Orer the hill to the iKorhouao my chit-sr- ,

dr'u good-fiy- ;

Mativ h IllEht I'vo wutched you when only
lllHt num uiyii,

And (IihI'II judtio lietweeu us, hut I WIN
ul'nys pray

That J mi slmll ucur suffer tho half I do
to dty.

Will M. Carleton.

Hlto J ii in poll nt It.
air. Wo traveling men un

tlilukltiR of orK'inUliiK.
Mlsa Nlodornmn (vnguoly) YcsT
Mr. I.ybor Yes. I wondor what

tho public would think of our union?
Miss Nledormnn Ob, Mr, Iiybor,

this Is so suddonl Ptillntlclphla
ICdKcr.

Thoy tulle about tho ability of
"young blood," Our oxnerlonco luia
boon thnt It requires a ifood doal of
training.

";,,, 1BV waa ...m and prowl, I eauMn't

houso

Oil,

etNTMt

FOR UNIPOHM DIVORCE.

Action Totrnril (Inlrriti I.eKlalntloii
fur Ciirrcclloii of KhockliiK Alnme.
Tho Governor of tho vnrloim HtnU- -i

of thn I'n Ion nro to bo tho lender of
ia frwi 4 imilntinl liuki'iilllnlit ..turn llin tm...... I IllltlUIXII ..-- . ...! Wl- -

recllon of tho pren.
nit loose Inw of
llvorco, Tho proa- -

nt unfortunnto
L ck

-.?

,,:l.u
for dlssnt.Xd couple i to ko

from ono Hbito to
another, nnd Knln
a dlvorco for trl- -

vLal cause, I to

GOOD BLOOD
TELLS OWN STORY
$Ztient,tocmorth,nhMnBlag-li-

n'!fdlBe8l.,on'

"ourlsh,"e,nt the

oorcs,
blood,

oov. bo corrected by IUicunutism. Catarrh, Contagious Blood and nre effects of
havlnif law that ahull uniform deeply blood cither be ac-a- ll

pnrt tho United Htatc. "Jt rtTatli 1uJre(,t the Beat of trouble the same tha
will more trip vji S. S. 8., purely blood

nnd 5k c'canscs and purifies the makes it
vorco that nre really crime lw WEgJr p9 strong and clean. Under its purifying and tonic ef- -

iiKalntit law mornllty. fecta and are expelled front
The lender thl Important J1"5 thp built up, all disfiguring and

Gov. Haniuel W. I'eiitiypncker.
I'enimylvuuht. At n recent session
tlw renuaylvHiiln Ktnte
ntiproprlntlou $10,00) wnm miidc for
the ImvltiK the (Jovenior
cull for a national congrpsx, conslst-lii- K

three men from each Htnte,
nixjntfd by tha UovernorM. TIionh

nre n uniform law which
afterward be ndojited by the Iicla-I- n

ench Htnte. tills wny a
uniform Inw enn .ecuritl, nnd
tho kuiiio time ench Htnte rctalmt Itx
light reKulnte Its own Inws tho
Hubjcct

Tho bill Inlrcxlucetl Into Uie
LcKlfdMurc by Henntor Wllllnm
Htirotil, Delnware County. Gov.
I'riuiyimrker knew all Ita pnivtalotia

odvnnce, anil wna the more favor
them ttecnusc I'resblcnt ltooicvclt

a mesMiKo Congress hnn thought
the mntter aufltcleut moment de-
vote considerable n mount
dhicusslon, ami recommend action

secure uniform lnws.
his speechea and iirKUinentM Gov

reuuypneker contends with srmtt
forcv that the Inws should be

that person could obtntu n
divorce wUJiout very gravo cause, and
thnt above all should not be itossi
ble cot n legnl way a for
eign Htnte that which not legally
(HMtslble one's commonwealth. Ho
points out the farce letting perron
take up six months' domicile nn-- l
other commonwealth, ami snya that'
the first provision tbo new law!
should be a atrlct order that the
vorce must be grnntetl Uie Suite
which the applicants lived. He shows j

convincingly that the evil divorce
hnx been pormltttil grow until
haa Imx-oiii-u n nntlonnl meunce.

"A few yearn ago," he sayn, "thero
were unhappy mnrrlagea, there will
nlwnya be, but the divorce was com-
paratively rare, for ptople conslderetl
marriage a serious thing, n tie thnt
could only be dissolved for the most
tlugnint cntisea. That change has
come over the genera! public due
Uie flrot place Uie publicity given

the decency-defyin- g tho
rich. Others have felt that the rich
dare inilckly and openly cast off ties
that begin (tore, they could do like-

wise. Aa n result, divorce extend-- )

Ing all over the country, nnd the gtMI
effect preventive legislation some
HtHteti nullllled othem, where dl-ttr-

graiitetl nil whcnpply."
NumerouH inoMsigcs from mora than

n score States have been received
by Gov. I'eunypacker reply his
call the different Governors unite

concerted action for Ute preserva-
tion tlm purity thn American
homo. Gov. Dawson, West Virgin-la- ,

writes: am Uiorougjily sym-

pathy with this movement and shrill
be glad npimlnt delegates such u
congress." practically similar strain

Governors write, nil pledging
support tho movement, which Its
ndyocntes believe wilt put end
tho present shockingly Indecent system

divorce.

Doinrstlo
Tbo innn whoso thrifty cholco a

tvlfo chroulclod tho Itochoatcr
llorald will doubtlosH iniiko n succoks

tho business llfo. IIU tnlont.4
dontlno him for n wldor siihoro than
thnt n Klninlo fnrmers life. Uo
wiih Alnbiuun youth, nud ctiurttsl
two the saiiio time, Ouo wns
Sully; tbo other whs Mnry.

Sully wns n very fine girl, thrifty,
nnd n doinostlc turn.

Slio wns not prvtty houio other
Klrln, but JniuoH, tho swhIii ques-
tion, hnd courtetl her his enrly
yenrs. When ho hnd prospered nntl
enruetl n little money, becmno

with Mnry, swett, but
nlwuys Idle. Tho neighbor llrst
wero puuletl by tho double courtship,
but nfter n they decldetl that
Mnry wns tho favored one.

Suddenly James married Sally.
Tho .Methodist preacher who per-

formed tho ceremony bad n llttlo
tho curiosity which possesses all man-

kind.
"James," ho said, "wo nil thought

you were going marry Mnry."
"Yea," replied Junius, "hut I thought
I married Mary I should havo

gngo Bally wait her. I married
Sally sbo would wait

Hpitomt.
"Shu got tunny freckles last sum-

mer and sbo says thoy worry her bo."
"Tho Ideal I should think they'd

n comfort her. Sho can blamo her
bad them." Vhlladclphla
Vress.

No
lturglnr All I want your money,

lndyl
Old Maid Go away, Vrrotch you're

Just llko all tbo other moil I kuowl
Suiurt Sot.

ITS
A II. .1 A. 1.. at. .... .."""" " cioqucnuy in wie Dniii eye, tne flupplc,

J"J" .' 80,Vnd i e,n n ncve bra,. b"uSTJiJf rttnahiog sleep, enersr to pcr--
f?m & du,V" ,a"d caPty to ciy e Pe" of

9 the most vlUil part of the body:
cvcl7 ?fRan: mu,9c'c' t,ss.ue' n?, sinew nnd bone (a dependent on It for

' fl"d BtrcnKtli, and. circulate through sy.tetn, pure nnd
these different parta nil the liealthful qualities nature

Intended. When, from any cause, the blood becomes Impure diseased, Ittells a different story, quite forceful In Its way. Itching, burning skindiseases, muddy, sallow complexions, disfiguring bolls, carbuncles,
show the presence. In the some foreign matter r ,:

Poison Scrofula,
n be In a poisoned circulation. These may Inherited or

of Then m hut Is
thero be no to Iako-- fjLrQ Ql blood. n vegetable remedy,!
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eases of the blood are cured by 8. S. S. Book on the blood and any medical
odvlce, free of charge. & SMFT SPECIHG CO., ATLAIITA. CAs

IVap-Yr- ar Kplaorto.
Fred Mlsa KMerlelgh bas proposed

three times within tha past six weeks,
but I can't tnaka up my mind to accept
her.

Joe Has she got money?
Fred About $50,000, I understand.
Joe Well, you are tnklns desperate

chances, old man. Supposa ah abould
stop proposlnz?

WET WEATHER. WISDOM!
v V THE ORIGINAL .

I 1Mm 0WEJ?S
. K 1idSi$
- fv XJ x
vh K V

T T V I j BR

SLICKER
DLACK OB YELU3W

WEL KEEP YOU DRY

NOTHING ELSE WILL
TAKE NO 3U05T1TUTW

cavaioouia rate
SHowindTuu. use or ohmints and hatv.

A. J. TOWCn CO., BOSTON. MAsa., U.S.A.
TOWtnCANA0IANCO..LTD., TOW ONTO, CANADA.

.(. ajut.a .. .... .....
nn.BK n.b 11,1 imii.I Beat Oouf h Byrap. Tum GouO. Dae

Bold be druHlsta.

bWJbW
DR. W. A. WISE

r quickly

fatten
truthfully

and cattle

htHrrala
.... &L

PRURBIAN POULTRY FOOD,
i lain.

HEAVE

ft

and smooth and robust health blesses

Ily I)HT.5rent
Hanker Young man, I besan tba

bottom and worked ay way up to wbera
I am.

Genial Burglar I got In a room above
and worked my way down.

Votbert wilt And Mrs. Window's BooUdnc
Syrup tba teat remedy to for their children
durlnf th tatthlnr period. ,

I'ertinent Query.
nim I ice your social rival, ills

Htidd, bas her picture 's pi-
per.

Her Indeed! What was sbo cared
of?

Op this out. rctarn to us with th nines
ittresaes of yourwlf and two ef your

Iritait, anl diu when will prctuNy J
enter a butlnets coQece. and we creJlt ,
you wtth 15.00 on 65.CD achotarthlp.
Our school offers eateptlonal aJvanUfes to
stuenuof

Bur iNSTsuctioa lowtsr Tuition
iiiroacAtutaui it trsitu

THE
!

M. A. AUtlN, pats.
as sikth PORTLAND, ORE.

P. U. No. 40-1- 905

wrltloc toaulTartlsarapIeaueWlimf this paper. I

DR.T.P.WtSC

and welt aa Pruatlan Stock Pood

We do crown and brldcework t' hnut . n.
OurHyrar eprlenc In plate work

ut Io nt y ur mouth rontforubiy. Dr.
W. A. W It bu found tale iy to eitratt
teetn aUoluley wlitioutpAln. Dr T I'
Wlae la an expert at r'.d CI tat n4 crown
act brklirwork. Kllracllof fr wtao
(latea or bridiea are ord' r U.

WISE
DENTISTS

ralll of Oldf., Toted and Waablnatoa Bt.
Open TDlnt o'clock. Hutidaya from

t to 11. Or Main SO.
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BUSINESS INSTITUTE
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BROS.

till

WILL HOGS
It wiuput them In the Inat condition

rapidly Shot Una fettrslsf Tiae. "Wccan
aay from our experience 1'rufalan Block

ahortens the fattcnlns ncrlnd at lenat one- -
vecotitlucritinuianenaiMeini titettloKnoir

J. W. WILLIAMS, IlrceJert.ltriant.Ind.
PRUSSIAN STOCK FOOD

by aadeildlmlM r.ttimr'K the twd out f

1SU - UU.

PORTLAND SftD CO., Portland. Ortjon, Coait Accnts

coniuracu. mlki unnutoilMnnlNvt,Bvsiir
.rv lTodoeer and raaterarar. PRUSSIAN

LICE POVVOI n fer t ire (mi IHwitry ftbJ
PIIUDOIAN Hum DY CO. I""'. Hlan. i

THE

NEW CASE GANG

Keeps the Ground

It don't buck up behind when
you plow down hill. It Ih properly
balance! on its axles. Never ncc- -

eemry to pull the team up hill whon plowing aula bills, devl Ad-

justable up, down and s. Jo ways. Long levers in easy reach. Third
plow put on or taken olf in a moment.

MITCHELL, LEWIS & STAVER CO.
First end Taylor Sts., Portland, Ore.

SCATUC. SPOKANC. BOISC. MtDfORO. 5AICM.

rpfr Tmi eat common

Ci'fiili sense for X
All i breakfast"

WjJ1 All BSfisfiSrSW!

1 if 111 A tremendously nutritive, pure white I
fm llXuM I wheat food, with a flavor that will 1
lB itHrafl I make you pass your plate lor more,

K IHbH 1 Two Honest Pounds m
lft ImH Ml 'n Evory Package. m
laHsV IbbbH A I PRICE 20 CENTS M
laflaW -- e.w M

PB 1sbbbV1 ASK YOUR OROCUR. M
ObbWIbIbbS HUry.VaiWsraIlasVMIIUC., Wl--

iWHH Htaacaralli, Mine. j


